Visit kqed.org/tv for additional February TV show air dates and times
On KQED World and PBS Kids Channels

February TV Shows with Repeat Times (Formerly A-Z Listings)

This schedule is an alphabetical listing of programs airing on KQED 9 (XFINITY cable Channels 9 and 709, and over the air on DT9.1, 54.2 and 25.1) and KQED Plus (XFINITY cable Channels 10 and 710, and over the air on Channels 54, DT54.1, 9.2, and 25.2). Program titles are followed by the original broadcast date; subsequent dates refer to rebroadcast times. KQED’s broadcast day begins at midnight and ends at 11:59pm. For recording or viewing programs that begin at midnight or later, please note that the A-Z lists the calendar day on which the program airs. For example, a program that airs late Sunday night at midnight is listed in the A-Z as “Mon mid.”

100 Days, Drinks, Dishes and Destinations
KQED 9 Undiscovered Danube, Europe Sat 2/3 7:30pm, Sun 2/4 1:30am; Asheville, North Carolina Sat 2/10 7:30pm, Sun 2/11 1:30am
KQED+ Asheville, North Carolina Sun 2/4 8am; Nashville, Tennessee Sun 2/11 8am

Afro-Latino Travels with Kim Haas
KQED+ San Jose Wed 2/7 5:30pm; The Sound of Salsa in Cali, Colombia Mon 2/12 11:30pm, Tue 2/13 5:30am, Wed 2/21 5:30pm; Limon, Costa Rica Wed 2/14 5:30pm; Afro-Colombian Culture Along the Pacific Coast Mon 2/19 11:32pm, Tue 2/20 5:32am, Wed 2/28 5:30pm

AfroPop: The Ultimate Cultural Exchange
KQED 9 The Sound of Masks Sun 2/4 6pm; Rewind & Play Sun 2/11 6pm

Agatha Christie’s Poirot
KQED+ The Case of the Missing Will Fri 2/2 2pm, Sat 2/3 2am; The Adventure of the Italian Nobleman Fri 2/9 8pm, Sat 2/10 2am; The Chocolate Box Fri 2/16 8pm, Sat 2/17 2am; Dead Man’s Mirror Fri 2/23 8pm, Sat 2/24 2am

Albie’s Elevator
KQED+ Knit Knostalgia/Rock Marathon Thu 2/1 6am; Good Day/Big Orange Fuzzy Thing Fri 2/2 6am

Alibi
KQED+ Episode 101 Mon 2/5 9:35pm, Tue 2/6 3:35am; Episode 102 Mon 2/12 9:36pm, Tue 2/13 3:36am; Episode 103 Mon 2/19 9:33pm, Tue 2/20 3:33am

All Creatures Great and Small on MASTERPIECE
KQED 9 Papers Sun 2/4 9pm, Mon 2/5 3am; The Home Front Sun 2/11 9pm, Mon 2/12 3am; On A Wing and a Prayer Sun 2/18 9pm & 10pm, Mon 2/19 3am & 4am

Alma’s Way
KQED 9 Lucas Left Out/The Sweetest Treason Thu 2/1 7:30am

Amanpour and Company
KQED 9 #6153H Thu 2/1 mid & 4pm; #6154H Fri 2/2 mid & 4pm; #6155H Sat 2/3 mid, Mon 2/5 4pm; #6156H Tue 2/6 mid & 4pm; #6157H Wed 2/7 mid & 4pm; #6158H Thu 2/8 mid & 4pm; #6139H Fri 2/9 mid & 4pm; #6160H Sat 2/10 mid, Mon 2/12 4pm; #6161H Thu 2/13 mid & 4pm; #6162H Wed 2/14 & 4pm; #6163H Thu 2/15 mid & 4pm; #6164H Fri 2/16 mid & 4pm; #6165H Sat 2/17 mid, Mon 2/19 4pm; #6166H Tue 2/20 mid & 4pm; #6167H Wed 2/21 mid & 4pm; #6168H Thu 2/22 mid & 4pm; #6169H Fri 2/23 mid & 4pm; #6170H Sat 2/24 mid, Mon 2/26 4pm; #6171H Tue 2/27 mid & 4pm; #6172H Wed 2/28 mid & 4pm; #6173H Thu 2/29 mid & 4pm

American Experience
KQED 9 Fly with Me Tue 2/20 9pm, Wed 2/21 3am
KQED+ The Busing Battleground Sun 2/4 10pm, Mon 2/5 4am; The Harvest: Integrating Mississippi’s Schools Sun 2/11 10pm, Mon 2/12 4am

American Matsers
KQED 9 Little Richard: The King and Queen of Rock and Roll Fri 2/2 9pm, Sat 2/3 3am; How It Feels to Be Free Sat 2/10 10pm, Sun 2/11 4am

American Woodshop
KQED+ Woodcraft Magazine Tool Organizer Wed 2/7 9:30am; Scroll Saw Art and Sign Making Wed 2/14 9:30am; Resin Cast Turned Lamp Wed 2/21 9:30am; Art Glass Display Cabinet Wed 2/28 9:30am

America’s Forests with Chuck Leavell
KQED+ Oregon Fri 2/16 4pm; Colorado Fri 2/23 4pm

America’s Test Kitchen
KQED 9 #2404H Sat 2/3 11am, Sun 2/4 noon; #2405H Mon 2/5 7pm, Tue 2/6 1am, Sat 2/10 11am, Sun 2/11 noon; #2406H Mon 2/12 7pm, Tue 2/13 1am; #2407H Mon 2/19 7pm, Tue 2/20 1am; #2408H Mon 2/26 7pm, Tue 2/27 1am
KQED+ Seafood Feast Thu 2/1 11am; Spring Chicken Dinner Fri 2/2 11am; Spanish Summer Supper Sat 2/3 5:30pm, Tue 2/13 11am; Italian Sweets Sun 2/4 7am; Sweet and Savory Choux Mon 2/5 11am; Hearty Soup and Salad Tue 2/6 11am; Grilled Short Ribs and Vegetable Casserole Wed 2/7 11am; Light Summer Meal Thu 2/8 11am; Blackened Chicken and Roasted Okra Fri 2/9 11am; #2326H Sat 2/10 5:30pm, Wed 2/14 11am; Stir-Fry and Congee Sun 2/11 7am; Cherry and Berry Desserts Mon 2/12 11am; Grown Up Comfort Classics Thu 2/15 11am; Flavors of Thailand Fri 2/16 11am; How to Roast Everything Mon 2/19 11am; All Chocolate, All
The Time Tue 2/20 11am; Ultimate Italian Wed 2/21 11am; Modern Weeknight Meals Thu 2/22 11am; Vegan for Everyone Fri 2/23 11am; Just Add Apples Mon 2/26 11am; Soup for Dinner Tue 2/27 11am; Pressure Cooker Perfection Wed 2/28 11am; Diner-Style Favorites with a Twist Thu 2/29 11am

An Army Rising Up
KQED 9 #000H Wed 2/14 11pm, Thu 2/15 5am

Ancient Skies
KQED+ Finding the Center Wed 2/7 4:30pm; Our Place in the Universe Wed 2/14 4:30pm

Animal Babies: First Year on Earth
KQED+ First Steps Thu 2/8 4:30pm; Testing Limits Thu 2/15 4:30pm; New Frontiers Thu 2/22 4:30pm

Antiques Roadshow
KQED 9 Old Sturbridge Village Hour 1 Sun 2/4 4pm; Old Sturbridge Village Hour 2 Mon 2/5 8pm, Tue 2/6 2am, Sun 2/11 4pm; Austin, Hour One Mon 2/5 9pm, Tue 2/6 3am; Old Sturbridge Village Hour 3 Mon 2/12 8pm, Tue 2/13 2am; Lsu Rural Life Museum Hour 1 Mon 2/19 8pm, Tue 2/20 2am; Austin, Hour Three Mon 2/19 9pm, Tue 2/20 3am; KQED+ New York City, Hour Three Thu 2/1 3pm; Old Sturbridge Village Hour 1 Fri 2/2 3pm & 7pm, Sat 2/3 1am, Sun 2/4 11am; Portland, Hour One Mon 2/5 3pm; Portland, Hour Two Tue 2/6 3pm; Portland, Hour Three Wed 2/7 3pm; Austin, Hour One Thu 2/8 3pm; Old Sturbridge Village Hour 2 Fri 2/9 3pm & 7pm, Sat 2/10 1am, Sun 2/11 11am; Green Bay, Hour One Mon 2/12 3pm; Green Bay, Hour Two Tue 2/13 3pm; Green Bay, Hour Three Wed 2/14 3pm; Newport, Hour One Thu 2/15 3pm; Old Sturbridge Village Hour 3 Fri 2/16 3pm & 7pm, Sat 2/17 1am; Newport, Hour Two Mon 2/19 3pm; Newport, Hour Three Tue 2/20 3pm; Meadow Brook Hall, Hour One Wed 2/21 3pm; Austin, Hour Three Thu 2/22 3pm; Lsu Rural Life Museum Hour 1 Fri 2/23 3pm & 7pm, Sat 2/24 1am

Arthur
KQED 9 Muffy Misses Out/Arthur Takes A Stand Thu 2/1 6am, Sat 2/3 6:30am

Ask This Old House
KQED 9 Hot Water, Diresta Leather Tote Sat 2/3 4:30pm; Paint Wood Paneling, Play Kitchen Sat 2/10 4:30pm; KQED+ Lathe Turned Segmented Bow Sat 2/3 11:30am; Paint Wood Paneling, Play Kitchen Sat 2/10 11:30am

Austin City Limits
KQED 9 Cinajunk and the Tribe Sun 2/4 mid; Spoon Mon 2/5 mid; Pat Benatar & Neil Giraldo Sun 2/11 mid; Jackson Browne Mon 2/12 mid

Austin Opera All-Star Concert
KQED+ #000H Sun 2/11 3pm

Baking with Julia
KQED 9 Naomi Duguid and Jeffrey Alford Sun 2/4 10:30am; Danielle Forestier, Oakland CA Sun 2/11 10:30am; KQED+ Nancy Silvertong Thu 2/1 noon; Peter Malgieri Thu 2/8 noon; Flo Braker, San Francisco Thu 2/15 noon; Esther McManus Thu 2/22 noon; Beatrice Ojakangas Thu 2/29 noon

BBC News America
KQED 9 #167H Thu 2/1 2:30pm & 5:30pm; #168H Fri 2/2 2:30pm & 5:30pm; #169H Mon 2/5 2:30pm & 5:30pm; #170H Tue 2/6 2:30pm & 5:30pm; #171H Wed 2/7 2:30pm & 5:30pm; #172H Thu 2/8 2:30pm & 5:30pm; #173H Fri 2/9 5pm; #174H Mon 2/12 5pm; #175H Tue 2/13 5pm; #176H Wed 2/14 5pm; #177H Thu 2/15 5pm; #178H Fri 2/16 5pm; #179H Mon 2/19 5pm; #180H Tue 2/20 5pm; #181H Wed 2/21 5pm; #182H Thu 2/22 5pm; #183H Fri 2/23 5pm; #184H Mon 2/26 5pm; #185H Tue 2/27 5pm; #186H Wed 2/28 5pm; #187H Thu 2/29 5pm

Becoming Frederick Douglass
KQED 9 #000H Fri 2/2 8pm, Sat 2/3 2am

Before We Die
KQED+ Episode 3 Fri 2/1 11pm, Sat 2/3 5am; Episode 4 Fri 2/9 10:50pm, Sat 2/10 4:50am; #205H Fri 2/16 11pm, Sat 2/17 5am

Being 80
KQED+ #000H Sun 2/11 10am & 5pm

Best of Sewing with Nancy
KQED+ Quilt with Carefree Curves, Part 1 Mon 2/5 8am; Quilt with Carefree Curves, Part 2 Mon 2/12 8am; Fearless Quilting Finishes, Part 1 Mon 2/19 8am; Fearless Quilting Finishes, Part 2 Mon 2/26 8am

Best of "The Joy of Painting"
KQED 9 Winter Mountain Sat 2/3 8am; Country Creek Sun 2/4 8am; Mountain at Sunset Sat 2/10 8am; Storm's A Comin Sun 2/11 8am

Big Dreams in Umatilla
KQED+ #000H Mon 2/12 4:30pm

Blacks, Blues, Black!
KQED 9 Episode 8: Art & Literature Tue 2/6 7pm, Wed 2/7 1am; Episode 9: Violence Tue 2/13 7pm, Wed 2/14 1am; Episode 10: Series Summary Tue 2/20 7pm, Wed 2/21 1am

Blitz Spirit
KQED+ #101H Thu 2/15 8pm, Fri 2/16 2am & 2pm; #102H Thu 2/22 8pm, Fri 2/23 2am & 2pm

Brokenwood Mysteries
KQED+ Catch of the Day Sat 2/3 8pm, Sun 2/4 2am; Blood Pink Sat 2/10 8:03pm, Sun 2/11 2:03am

Buffalo Soldiers: Fighting on Two Fronts: A Local, USA Special
KQED+ #000H Thu 2/22 8:55pm, Fri 2/23 2:55am

Burt Wolf: Travels & Traditions
KQED+ Hong Kong - Part One Wed 2/2 7pm; Hong Kong - Part Two Wed 2/14 6pm; Cruising the Rhine - Part One Wed 2/21 6pm; Cruising the Rhine - Part Two Wed 2/28 6pm

Butterfly Town, USA
KQED 9 #000H Wed 2/7 11:30pm, Thu 2/8 5:30am

By Request: Best of Pledge
KQED 9 #000H Tue 2/17 6am & 1pm & 6pm, Sun 2/18 mid & 6am & 6pm, Mon 2/19 mid, Sat 2/24 6am & 1pm & 6pm, Sun 2/25 mid & 6am & 6pm, Mon 2/26 mid & 1pm & 6pm, Tue 2/27 2am & 1pm & 7pm, Wed 2/28 1am & 1pm & 7pm, Thu 2/29 1am & 1pm & 8pm
KQED+ #000H Sat 2/17 6am, Sun 2/18 mid & 6am, Mon 2/19 mid, Sat 2/24 6am, Sun 2/25 mid & 6am, Mon 2/26 mid & 3pm & 7pm, Tue 2/27 1am & 3pm & 7pm, Wed 2/28 1am & 3pm & 7pm, Thu 2/29 1am & 3pm & 7pm

Call the Midwife
KQED+ Episode Seven Tue 2/6 7pm, Wed 2/7 1am; Episode Eight Tue 2/13 7pm, Wed 2/14 1am

Call the Midwife Holiday Special
KQED+ #2020H Tue 2/20 7pm, Wed 2/21 1am

Cat in the Hat Knows A Lot About That!
KQED+ The Lost Egg/Hold on Tight Thu 2/1 6:30am

Celebrity Antiques Road Trip
KQED+ Ainsley Harriott and Anne Diamond Sat 2/3 10am; Brian Cox & Philip Jackson Tue 2/6 2pm, Sat 2/10 10am; Esther Rantzen Cbe and Rebecca Wilcox Tue 2/13 2pm; Lesley Joseph and Christopher Biggins Tue 2/20 2pm; Phil Vickery Mbe and Martin Offiah Tue 2/27 2pm

Changing Seas
KQED 9 #1503H Thu 2/1 5:30am

Check, Please! Bay Area
KQED 9 #1813H Diamond Head General Store, Shuggie's Trash Pie + Natural Wine, Teske's Germania Restaurant and Beer Garden Thu 2/1 7:30pm, Fri 2/2 1:30am, Sat 2/3 9am & noon & 7pm, Sun 2/4 1am & 1pm, Mon 2/5 7:30pm, Tue 2/6 1:30am; #1814H Birch & Rye, Easy Rider, Bake Sum, Vietnam Town Thu 2/8 7:30pm, Fri 2/9 1:30am, Sat 2/10 9am & noon & 7pm, Sun 2/11 1am & 1pm, Mon 2/12 7:30pm, Tue 2/13 1:30am; #1815H Piazza D'Angelo, Limewood Bar & Restaurant Thu 2/15 7:30pm, Fri 2/16 1:30am, Sat 2/17 noon, Mon 2/19 7:30pm, Tue 2/20 1:30am; #1816H Kinara Fusion Kitchen, It's Italia, Delage, Feast Mode Thu 2/22 7:30pm, Fri 2/23 1:30am, Sat 2/24 noon, Mon 2/26 7:30pm, Tue 2/27 1:30am; #1713H Butcher Crown Roadhouse, One Fish Raw Bar, Pillar Point Harbor Thu 2/29 7:30pm
KQED+ #1704H Top Hatters Kitchen and Bar, KINSmoke, Reem's California Mission Thu 2/1 10:30am; #1706H 620 Jones, Radhaus, & Cafe De La Presse Fri 2/2 10:30am; #1703H Ajanta, CyBelle's Front Room, Syma's Mexican Grill and Persian Cuisine Sat 2/3 3pm; #1707H Philomena, Amakara, Palm City Winery Mon 2/5 10:30am; #1708H Ettan, Octavia, Sue's Kitchen Tue 2/6 10:30am; #1709H Fob Kitchen, Miller & Lux, Creek House Dim Sum Wed 2/7 10:30am, Sat 2/10 3pm; #1710H Bar Bay Grill, Rio California, Flowers Thu 2/8 10:30am; #1711H Roasted and Raw, Street Social, Kehaulani's Cafe Fri 2/9 10:30am; #1712H Alameda Comedy Club, Sequoia Diner, True Laurel, E14th Street Eatery + Kitchen Mon 2/12 10:30am; #1713H Butcher Crown Roadhouse, One Fish Raw Bar, Pillar Point Harbor Tue 2/13 10:30am; #1714H Sobre Mesa, DAMNFINE Pizza, Spinning Bones, Tasty Mob Marker Wed 2/14 10:30am; #1715H Oste Bar and Kitchen, Little Lamb Hot Pot & BBQ, Lokma, Z. Cioccolato Thu 2/15 10:30am; #1716H Da Boccery, Toto's Pizzeria & Restaurant, The Park Street Tavern, Super Market Sundays Fri 2/16 10:30am; #1801H One House Bakery, Bumna 2, The Monk's Kettle Terra Linda Mon 2/19 10:30am; #1802H Tips Roadside, Cafe Colucci, Routier Tue 2/20 10:30am; #1803H Restaurant Gish, Zona Rosa, Wildseed Wed 2/21 10:30am; #1804H Comal, Hook Fish Co, Jo's Modern Thai Thu 2/22 10:30am; #1805H Mamahuhu, Zuni Cafe, Nick's Pizza Fri 2/23 10:30am; #1806H Baia Restaurant, Mare Island Brewing Co. Ferry Taproom, A Cote, Marin French Cheese Co. Mon 2/26 10:30am; #1807H Mazra, Benchmark Pizzeria, Flacos, Hella Plants Tue 2/27 10:30am; #1808H Dia De Pesca, Gao Viet Kitchen & Bar, Fiore Caffe Wed 2/28 10:30am; #1809H Cafe La Taza, Kensington Circus Pub, Beit Rima, Mexico Tortilla Factory Thu 2/29 10:30am

Christopher Kimball's Milk Street Television
KQED 9 Kebab, Hummus and Date Cookies Thu 2/1 1:30am; One-Dish Skillet Dinners Sat 2/3 10am, Sun 2/11 11:30am; Best Roasted Chicken Sun 2/4 11:30am; Loaf Cakes: Chocolate, Plum and
Lemon Wed 2/7 7:30pm, Thu 2/8 1:30am; Quick Noodles Sat 2/10 10am; Scones, Doughnuts and Banana Bread Wed 2/14 7:30pm, Thu 2/15 1:30am; Thai Street Food Wed 2/21 7:30pm, Thu 2/22 1:30pm
KQED+ Kebab, Hummus and Date Cookies Sat 2/3 3:30pm, Sun 2/4 7:30am; Loaf Cakes: Chocolate, Plum and Lemon Tue 2/6 6:10am, Sat 2/10 3:30pm, Sun 2/11 7:30am; Scones, Doughnuts and Banana Bread Tue 2/13 10am; Thai Street Food Tue 2/20 10am; Rome: Spaghetti, Gnocchi and Cloud Bread Tue 2/27 10am

Classical Stretch: By Essentrics
KQED+ #1317H Thu 2/1 7:30am; #1318H Fri 2/2 7:30am; #1319H Sat 2/3 6:30am; #1316H Sun 2/4 6:30am; Full Body Alignment Tue 2/6 7:30am, Sat 2/10 6:30am; Hamstring Stretches Wed 2/7 7:30am, Sun 2/11 6:30am; Upper Back Strength Thu 2/8 7:30am; Improve Your Posture Fri 2/9 7:30am; Leg Toning Tue 2/13 7:30am; Upper Back & Posture Wed 2/14 7:30am; Back Pain Relief Thu 2/15 7:30am; Calf & Knee Fri 2/16 7:30am; Spine Strengthening Tue 2/20 7:30am; Full Body Workout Wed 2/21 7:30am; Glute & Hip Stretch Thu 2/22 7:30am; Spine Flexibility Fri 2/23 7:30am; Glute Toning Tue 2/27 7:30am; Hip Strengthening Wed 2/28 7:30am; Zero Impact Cardio Thu 2/29 7:30am

Conscious Living
KQED+ Miraval Magic In Arizona Tue 2/6 8:30am; Brown Girl Magic Tue 2/13 8:30am; The Best Vegan Food in Asia Tue 2/20 8:30am; Net-Zero Staycation Tue 2/27 8:30am

Cook's Country
KQED 9 Carne Guisada and Enchiladas Thu 2/1 7pm, Fri 2/2 1am; Texas Cookout Sat 2/3 11:30am; Sausages and Salad Sun 2/4 12:30pm; One-Pot Meals Thu 2/8 7pm, Fri 2/9 1am; Fish Tacos and Fried Shrimp Sat 2/10 11:30am; Cast Iron Everything Sun 2/11 12:30pm; Italian-American Comforts Thu 2/15 7pm, Fri 2/16 1am; Regional Sandwich Roundup Thu 2/22 7pm, Fri 2/23 1am; Thanksgiving, Simplified Thu 2/29 7pm
KQED+ Spring Feast Thu 2/1 11:30am; Fried Bites Fri 2/2 11:30am; Pork Roast and Orange Cake Sat 2/3 5pm; Roast Chicken and Salad Mon 2/5 11:30am; Summer Berry Desserts Tue 2/6 11:30am; Carne Guisada and Enchiladas Wed 2/7 11:30am; One-Pot Meals Thu 2/8 11:30am; Italian-American Comforts Fri 2/9 11:30am; #1517H Sat 2/10 5pm; Regional Sandwich Roundup Mon 2/12 11:30am; Thanksgiving, Simplified Tue 2/13 11:30am; Paprikash and Stroganoff Wed 2/14 11:30am; Pork, Peaches and Potatoes Thu 2/15 11:30am; French Fare Fri 2/16 11:30am; Chicken Soup and Cheesy Bread Mon 2/19 11:30am; Elegant and Orange Tue 2/20 11:30am; Cast Iron Everything Wed 2/21 11:30am; New England for Everyone Thu 2/22 11:30am; Low Country Party Fri 2/23 11:30am; Midwestern Favorites Mon 2/26 11:30am; Fried Chicken and Biscuits Tue 2/27 11:30am; Thai Comforts Wed 2/28 11:30am; Seafood Two Ways Thu 2/29 11:30am

Craftsman's Legacy
KQED+ The Table Maker Tue 2/6 9:30am; The Still Maker Tue 2/13 9:30am; The Brass Horn Makers Tue 2/20 9:30am; The Rocking Horse Maker Tue 2/27 9:30am

Crossing South
KQED 9 Baja Craft Beer Tour Sat 2/3 4pm; Waterpark & Baja Burger Sat 2/10 4pm
KQED+ Horse Ride & Dine Fri 2/2 5:30pm; Bahia De Los Angeles Fri 2/9 5:30pm; San Quintin Seafood Farming Fri 2/16 5:30pm; Ensenada Fishing Fri 2/23 5:30pm

Cuba In Africa
KQED 9 #000H Sat 2/10 3:30pm
KQED+ #000H Mon 2/19 11:05pm, Tue 2/20 5:05am

Curious George
KQED 9 Chef Rides A Bike / Face Painting Thu 2/1 8:30am; #1315H Wed 2/7 1pm

Curious Traveler
KQED+ Curious Dijon & Beaune Fri 2/2 12:30am; Estonia's Curious Culture & Traditions Fri 2/9 12:30am; Curious Krakow Fri 2/16 12:30am; Curious Bern Fri 2/23 12:30am

Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
KQED 9 Snowflake Day! Thu 2/1 9am; The Neighborhood Wedding Sun 2/4 6:30am; It's Love Day!! Daniel's Love Day Surprise Sun 2/11 6am
KQED+ The Neighborhood Snowstorm Mon 2/5 6am

Death in Paradise
KQED+ #199H Thu 2/1 3:33am; #200H Wed 2/7 9:33pm, Thu 2/8 3:33am; Christmas 2021, Part 1 Wed 2/14 9:33pm, Thu 2/15 3:33am; Christmas 2021, Part 2 Wed 2/21 9:33pm, Thu 2/22 3:33am

Defending the Dark
KQED+ #000H Tue 2/27 5pm

Design in Mind: Unlocking the Mysteries of Place with Gil Schafer
KQED 9 #000H Fri 2/16 10:30pm, Sat 2/17 4:30am

D.L. Ray
KQED+ Episode 3 Fri 2/2 10pm, Sat 2/3 4am; Episode 4 Fri 2/9 10pm, Sat 2/10 4am

Doc Martin
KQED+ #1008H Our Last Summer Sat 2/3 7pm, Sun 2/4 1am; #1009H Last Christmas In Portwenn Tue 2/6 8pm, Wed 2/7 1:58am, Sat 2/10 6:58pm, Sun 2/11 12:58am

Donkey Hodie
KQED 9 Being Bob Dog/Panda Panda Thu 2/1 11am
Dooky Chase Kitchen: Leah's Legacy  
KQED+ Dooky Chase's Second Act  
Sun 2/4 9am; At Home with My Pots Sun 2/11 9am

Doug's Geology Journal  
KQED+ Red Rock Rising Thu 2/1 4pm

Dream of Italy  
KQED+ Caserta: A Grand Palace and Pizza Thu 2/1 6pm; Massimo Bottura: Slow Food, Fast Cars, Big Dreams Thu 2/8 6pm; Massimo Bottura Part 2: Moderna, Philanthropy and Opera Thu 2/15 6pm; The Black Madonna with Marisa Tomei Thu 2/22 6pm; Tuscany Thu 2/29 6pm

Dream Whisperer  
KQED+ #000H Sat 2/3 6pm

Elinor Wonders Why  
KQED+ The House That Ants Built/Special Places Thu 2/1 noon

Elizabeth Is Missing on MASTERPIECE  
KQED+ #5101 Fri 2/23 9pm, Sat 2/24 3am

Ellie's Real Good Food  
KQED+ Herbivore VS Carnivore Wed 2/7 1pm; Teeny Kitchen Wed 2/14 1pm; It's My Party Wed 2/21 1pm; Spring Break with No Regrets Wed 2/28 1pm

Essential Pepin  
KQED+ Light as Air Sat 2/3 10:30am; Good Catch! Sat 2/10 10:30am; Savory Staples Sun 2/11 9:30am  
KQED+ Rollin' In Dough Sat 2/3 4:30pm; Egg-ceptional Sat 2/10 4:30pm; Savory Staples Wed 2/21 noon; Fabulous Fins Wed 2/28 noon

Eye of the Storm  
KQED+ #000H Sun 2/11 6pm

Facing Waves  
KQED+ Paddling Jamaicca Tue 2/6 4pm; Paddling Juneau, Alaska Tue 2/13 4pm

Family Ingredients  
KQED+ O'ahu Mango Tue 2/20 1pm; California Smoked Fish Tue 2/27 1pm

Fannie Lou Hamer: Stand Up  
KQED+ #000H Wed 2/14 11:30pm, Thu 2/15 5:30am

Farmer and the Foodie  
KQED+ Tackling Carp in Western Kentucky Wed 2/7 1:30pm; Chickens - Foxhollow and Rootbound Farms Wed 2/14 1:30pm; New Roots - New Roots' Old Louisville Fresh Stop Market; Barr Farms Wed 2/21 1:30pm; Urban Farming/Ycap - Iroquois Urban Farm Wed 2/28 1:30pm

Father Brown  
KQED+ The Enigma of Antigonish Sat 2/3 9:30pm, Sun 2/4 3:30am; The Red Death Mon 2/5 7pm, Tue 2/6 1am, Sat 2/10 9:30pm, Sun 2/11 3:33am; Winds of Change Mon 2/12 7pm, Tue 2/13 1am; The Company of Men Mon 2/19 7pm, Tue 2/20 1am

Finding Your Roots  
KQED+ Far and Away Tue 2/6 8pm, Wed 2/7 2am; The Brick Wall Falls Tue 2/13 8pm, Wed 2/14 2am; Mean Streets Tue 2/20 8pm, Wed 2/21 2am  
KQED+ Hold the Laughter Thu 2/1 1am & 2pm, Sun 2/4 7pm, Mon 2/5 1am; Far and Away Wed 2/7 7pm, Thu 2/8 1am & 2pm, Sun 2/11 7pm, Mon 2/12 1am; The Brick Wall Falls Wed 2/14 7pm, Thu 2/15 1am & 2pm; Mean Streets Wed 2/21 7pm, Thu 2/22 1am & 2pm

Firing Line with Margaret Hoover  
KQED+ #732H Fri 2/2 11:30pm, Sat 2/3 5:30am; #733H Fri 2/9 11:30pm, Sat 2/10 5:30am; #734H Fri 2/16 11:30pm, Sat 2/17 5:30am; #735H Fri 2/23 11:30pm, Sat 2/24 5:30am

Fit 2 Stitch  
KQED+ #1206H Wed 2/7 8am; #1207H Wed 2/14 8am; #1208H Wed 2/21 8am; #1209H Wed 2/28 8am

Fly Brother with Ernest White II  
KQED+ Tbilisi: The Whole Day Through Fri 2/2 mid; Toronto: Pride and Joy Fri 2/9 mid; Ovamboland: Northern Exposure Fri 2/16 mid; Stockholm: Le Jazz Hor Fri 2/23 12:03am

Fons & Porter's Love of Quilting  
KQED+ Stand-Out Stockings Tue 2/6 8am; Amaryllis Star Tue 2/13 8am; Shimmer & Shine Tue 2/20 8am; Wholecloth Mandala Quilting Tue 2/27 8am

Freedom House Ambulance: The First Responders  
KQED+ #000H Sat 2/17 10pm, Sun 2/18 4am  
KQED+ #000H Mon 2/26 5pm

Funny Woman  
KQED+ Episode 5 Sun 2/4 10pm, Mon 2/5 4am; Episode 6 Sun 2/11 10pm, Mon 2/12 4am

GardenSmart  
KQED+ Conservation and Gardening Can Go Hand-In-Hand Fri 2/2 8:30am; Great Plants and Unusual Birds Fri 2/9 8:30am; Planting and Caring for Trees Fri 2/16 8:30am; Expert Tips for Floral Arrangements Fri 2/23 8:30am

George H. White: Searching for Freedom  
KQED+ #000H Mon 2/12 11pm, Tue 2/13 5am

Gospel  
KQED+ The Gospel Train/Golden Age of Gospel Mon 2/12 9pm, Tue 2/13 3am; Take the Message Everywhere/Gospel's Second Century Tue 2/13 9pm, Wed 2/14 3am

KQED+ #000H Fri 2/9 9pm, Sat 2/10 3am

Great Estates of Scotland  
KQED+ Dumfries Mon 2/26 2pm
Desert) Hijos Del Desierto (Sons of the Desert) KQED 9 Fri 2/16 9pm, Sat 2/17 3am; George Jones: Still Playin’ Fossom Fri 2/23 9pm, Sat 2/24 3am

KQED+ Making Shakespeare: The First Folio Sun 2/4 3pm

Great Performances at the Met KQED+ Hamlet Sun 2/4 noon; X: The Life and Times of Malcolm X Sun 2/11 noon

Growing A Greener World KQED+ A Day in the Life at the Gardenfarm Mon 2/5 8:30am; The Foodscape Revolution Mon 2/12 8:30am; More Than Just a Seed: Protecting its Past, and Preserving its Future Mon 2/19 8:30am; Growing to Give - The Story of First Fruits Farm and Wise Farmer Brown Mon 2/26 8:30am

Gzero World with Ian Bremmer KQED+ #631H Thu 2/1 mid; #632H Thu 2/8 mid; #633H Thu 2/15 mid; #634H Thu 2/22 mid; #635H Thu 2/29 mid

H20: The Molecule That Made Us KQED+ Crisis Mon 2/5 4:30pm

Hamish Macbeth KQED+ Isobel Pulls It Off Sat 2/3 10:15pm, Sun 2/4 4:15am; Radio Lochdubh Tue 2/6 9:07pm, Wed 2/7 3:05am, Sat 2/10 10:20pm, Sun 2/11 4:20am; No Man Is an Island Tue 2/13 9pm, Wed 2/14 3am; The Lochdubh Deluxe Tue 2/20 9pm, Wed 2/21 3am

Harriet Tubman: Visions of Freedom KQED 9 #000H Fri 2/9 8pm, Sat 2/10 2am

Hero Elementary KQED 9 With A Little Push/Track That Pack Thu 2/1 1pm

Hijos Del Desierto (Sons of the Desert) KQED 9 #105H Thu 2/1 9:30pm, Fri 2/2 3:30am, Sun 2/4 11pm,

Mon 2/5 5am; #106H Thu 2/8 9:30pm, Fri 2/9 3:30am, Sun 2/11 11pm, Mon 2/12 5am; #107H Thu 2/15 9:30pm, Fri 2/16 3:30am, Sun 2/18 11pm, Mon 2/19 5am; #108H Thu 2/22 9:30pm, Fri 2/23 3:30am

Himalaya: Kingdoms of the Sky KQED+ #000H Wed 2/21 4:30pm

History Detectives KQED+ #1006H Fri 2/2 4:30pm; #1007H Fri 2/9 4:30pm; American West Fri 2/16 4:30pm; #1009H Fri 2/23 4:30pm

History with David Rubenstein KQED 9 Beverly Gage Fri 2/2 11pm, Sat 2/3 5am; Richard Haass Fri 2/9 11pm, Sat 2/10 5am; Craig Symonds Fri 2/16 11pm, Sat 2/17 5am; Siddhartha Mukherjee Fri 2/23 11pm, Sat 2/24 5am

How She Rolls KQED+ Warm and Buttery Mon 2/5 12:30pm; Recipe for Success Mon 2/12 12:30pm; How She Road Trips Mon 2/19 12:30pm; Thanksgiving Mon 2/26 12:30pm

Iconic America: Our Symbols and Stories with David Rubenstein KQED 9 The Golden Gate Bridge Fri 2/23 8pm, Sat 2/24 2am

Independent Lens KQED 9 Sister Una Lived A Good Death Mon 2/5 10pm, Tue 2/6 4am; Breaking the News Mon 2/19 10pm, Tue 2/20 4am

Insecta: Science That Stings KQED+ #000H Wed 2/28 5pm

Inspired Lives KQED 9 #000H Sat 2/10 6pm

In the Americas with David Yetman KQED+ Christopher Columbus, His Time and His Plans Fri 2/2 4pm; 1492: Americans Discover Europe Fri 2/9 4pm

In the Footsteps of.... KQED+ In Dickens’ Footsteps with Gyles Brandreth Thu 2/1 9:48pm,

Fri 2/2 3:48am, Sat 2/3 11:06pm, Sun 2/4 5:06am; In Jane Austen's Footsteps with Gyles Brandreth Thu 2/8 9:45pm, Fri 2/9 3:45am, Sat 2/10 11:10pm, Sun 2/11 5:10am; In the Bronte Sister's Footsteps with Gyles Brandreth Thu 2/15 9:47pm, Fri 2/16 3:47am; In Thomas Hardy's Footsteps with Gyles Brandreth Thu 2/22 9:55pm, Fri 2/23 3:55am

Ireland with Michael KQED+ Follow Me Up to Carlrow Mon 2/5 6pm; Westmeath - The Heartland Tue 2/6 11:35pm; The Riches of Wicklow Mon 2/12 6pm; Shannonside Tue 2/13 11:30pm, Wed 2/14 5:30am; The Cultural North Mon 2/19 6pm; Adventures in the North Tue 2/20 11:31pm, Wed 2/21 5:31am; The Mad Dash Mon 2/26 6pm

It's Sew Easy KQED+ Cuddle Up Thu 2/1 8am; Pockets and Sleeves Thu 2/8 8am; Quick Change Thu 2/15 8am; Basic Skills Thu 2/22 8am; Advanced Techniques Thu 2/29 8am

Jacques Pepin: Heart & Soul KQED+ Wonders of the Sea Wed 2/7 noon; Menu Memories Wed 2/14 noon

John Lewis - Get in the Way KQED 9 #000H Sun 2/4 7pm, Mon 2/5 1am

Joseph Rosendo’s Travelscope KQED+ Taiwan - Mountain Beauty, Villages & Cultures - Part I Thu 2/21 5:30pm; France - Cruising on the Lot Sat 2/3 6pm; Taiwan - Mountain Beauty, Villages & Cultures - Part 2 Thu 2/8 5:30pm; Alaska - America’s Last Frontier Sat 2/10 6pm; Maine - Town & Country Thu 2/15 5:30pm; Thailand - Bangkok and Beyond Thu 2/22 5:30pm; Cruising Canada: Ottawa and the Rideau Canal Thu 2/29 5:30pm

J Schwanke's Life in Bloom KQED+ From the Earth Wed 2/7 8:30am; Fiore Italia Wed 2/14 8:30am; Glad Tidings Wed 2/21

John Lewis - Get in the Way KQED 9 #000H Sun 2/4 7pm, Mon 2/5 1am

Joseph Rosendo’s Travelscope KQED+ Taiwan - Mountain Beauty, Villages & Cultures - Part I Thu 2/21 5:30pm; France - Cruising on the Lot Sat 2/3 6pm; Taiwan - Mountain Beauty, Villages & Cultures - Part 2 Thu 2/8 5:30pm; Alaska - America’s Last Frontier Sat 2/10 6pm; Maine - Town & Country Thu 2/15 5:30pm; Thailand - Bangkok and Beyond Thu 2/22 5:30pm; Cruising Canada: Ottawa and the Rideau Canal Thu 2/29 5:30pm

J Schwanke's Life in Bloom KQED+ From the Earth Wed 2/7 8:30am; Fiore Italia Wed 2/14 8:30am; Glad Tidings Wed 2/21
8:30am; *Patron Saint of Merriment*  
Wed 2/28 8:30am

**Key Ingredient with Sheri Castle**  
KQED 9 *The Egg Comes First* Sun 2/4 1:30pm; *Let's Talk Homegrown Tomatoes* Sun 2/11 1:30pm  
KQED+ *Cornmeal of the Castle*  
Thu 2/15 10am; *Oysters at Home*  
Thu 2/22 10am; *Field Guide to Field Peas* Thu 2/29 10am

**Kitchen Queens: New Orleans**  
KQED 9 *Culinary Roots* Sun 2/4 2pm; *East Meets West* Sun 2/11 2am, Sat 2/24 12:30pm  
KQED+ *A Taste of Summer*  
Sun 2/4 9:30am; *Sunday Brunch* Sun 2/11 9am

**KQED Live**  
KQED 9 *Black History Month Dance Party* Fri 2/16 8pm, Sat 2/17 2am, Tue 2/20 11pm, Wed 2/21 5am

**Laura Flanders Show**  
KQED+ #444H Wed 2/7 12:02am; #445H Wed 2/14 7pm, Thu 2/15 4am; #446H Wed 2/14 mid  
#447H Wed 2/28 mid

**Les Stroud's Wild Harvest**  
KQED+ *Balsam Root & Sagebrush* Mon 2/12 1pm; *Foraged Plants from Europe - Nettle, Mustard & Dandelion* Mon 2/19 1pm; *Spring Beauty & Catnip* Mon 2/26 1pm

**Let's Have Some Church Detroit Style**  
KQED 9 #000H Tue 2/13 11pm, Wed 2/14 5am

**Lidia's Kitchen**  
KQED 9 *Meet Me at the Table* Thu 2/1 1am, Sat 2/3 12:30pm, Sun 2/4 9am; *Plan the Menu* Wed 2/7 7pm, Thu 2/8 1am, Sat 2/10 12:30pm, Sun 2/11 9am; *The Community Table* Wed 2/14 7pm, Thu 2/15 1am, Sat 2/17 12:30pm; *Building Flavor* Wed 2/21 7pm, Thu 2/22 1am, Sat 2/24 12:30pm  
KQED+ *Tiny Kitchen, Big Flavor* Thu 2/1 12:30pm; *Switch Up the Spice* Thu 2/8 12:30pm; *Colorful Inspiration* Thu 2/15 12:30pm; *The Fish Market* Thu 2/22 12:30pm; *A Fruitful Meal* Thu 2/29 12:30pm

**Lucky Chow**  
KQED+ *Bay Area's Pacific Rim Cuisine* Thu 2/1 10am; *The New Indian* Fri 2/2 noon; *Chinatown, Reimagined* Thu 2/8 10am; *Taiwan's True Flavors* Fri 2/9 noon; *Asian Food, American Dreams* Fri 2/16 noon; *Food as Cultural Collision* Fri 2/23 noon

**Lucy Worsley's Royal Palace Secrets**  
KQED+ #000H Thu 2/1 8pm, Fri 2/2 2am & 2pm, Sat 2/3 9:02am

**Lucy Worsley's Royal Photo Album**  
KQED+ #000H Thu 2/8 8pm, Fri 2/9 2am & 2pm, Sat 2/10 9:02am

**Lyla in the Loop**  
KQED 9 *Piece of Cake/Kibbles and Coins* Mon 2/5 8am

**Maggie Murders on MASTERPIECE**  
KQED+ *Episode 4* Fri 2/2 9pm, Sat 2/3 3am; *Episode 5* Fri 2/9 9pm, Sat 2/10 3am; *Episode 6* Fri 2/16 9pm, Sat 2/17 3am

**Make48**  
KQED+ *The Team Pitches, Pt. 1* Wed 2/7 4pm; *The Team Pitches, Pt. 2* Wed 2/14 4pm; *Follow Our Winning Team On Industry Field Trip!*, PT. 1 Wed 2/21 4pm

**Making Black America: Through the Grapevine**  
KQED+ *Episode 1* Sun 2/4 8pm, Mon 2/5 2am; *Episode 2* Sun 2/4 9pm, Mon 2/5 3am; *Episode 3* Sun 2/11 8pm, Mon 2/12 2am; *Episode 4* Sun 2/11 9pm, Mon 2/12 3am

**Maria's Portuguese Table**  
KQED+ *California's Bay Area* Wed 2/7 12:30pm; *California's Sonoma Valley* Wed 2/14 12:30pm; *Provincetown, Massachusetts* Wed 2/21 12:30pm; *Boston, Massachusetts* Wed 2/28 12:30pm

**Midsomer Murders**  
KQED+ *Till Death Do Us Part, Part 1* Thu 2/1 2am; *Till Death Do Us Part, Part 2* Thu 2/1 2:44am; *Send in the Clowns, Part 1* Wed 2/7 8pm, Thu 2/8 2am; *Send in the Clowns, Part 2* Wed 2/7 8:42pm, Thu 2/8 2:42am; *The Point of Balance, Part 1* Wed 2/14 8pm, Thu 2/15 2am; *The Point of Balance, Part 2* Wed 2/14 8:45pm, Thu 2/15 2:45am; *The Miniature Murders, Part 1* Wed 2/21 8pm, Thu 2/22 2am; *The Miniature Murders, Part 2* Wed 2/21 8:41pm, Thu 2/22 2:41am

**Migrant Kitchen**  
KQED+ *Houston: African American Foodways* Tue 2/6 1pm; *Brooklyn: Korean Food* Tue 2/13 1pm

**Miriam and Alan: Lost in Scotland**  
KQED+ #202H Thu 2/1 9pm, Fri 2/2 3am, Tue 2/6 10pm, Wed 2/7 3:58am; #203H Thu 2/8 9pm, Fri 2/9 3am, Tue 2/13 10pm, Wed 2/14 4am; #204H Thu 2/15 9pm, Fri 2/16 3am, Tue 2/20 10pm, Wed 2/21 4am

**Miss Scarlet and the Duke on MASTERPIECE**  
KQED 9 *The Calling* Sun 2/4 8pm, Mon 2/5 2am; *The Fugitive Sun* 2/11 8pm, Mon 2/12 2am

**Mister Rogers' Neighborhood**  
KQED 9 *Big Bird Comes to Call/Feelings About Contests* Sat 2/3 6am

**Molly of Denali**  
KQED 9 *Tooth or Consequences/Qyah Spy* Thu 2/1 7am

**MotorWeek**  
KQED+ #4322H Sat 2/3 noon; #4323H Sat 2/10 noon

**Moveable Feast**  
KQED 9 *Eugene, Oregon* Sun 2/4 2:30pm; *Salt Lake City, Utah* Sun 2/11 2:30pm

**Moveable Feast with Relish**  
KQED+ #210H Mon 2/5 1pm

**Ms. Fisher's Modern Murder Mysteries**  
KQED+ *Making Black America: Through the Grapevine*  
KQED+ *Maria's Portuguese Table*  
KQED+ *Midsomer Murders*  
KQED+ *Migrant Kitchen*  
KQED+ *Miriam and Alan: Lost in Scotland*  
KQED+ *Miss Scarlet and the Duke on MASTERPIECE*  
KQED+ *Mister Rogers' Neighborhood*  
KQED+ *Molly of Denali*  
KQED+ *MotorWeek*  
KQED+ *Moveable Feast*  
KQED+ *Moveable Feast with Relish*  
KQED+ *Ms. Fisher's Modern Murder Mysteries*
New Scandinavian Cooking
KQED 9 Plenty of Foods Sat 2/3 8:30am; Arctic Food Sat 2/10 8:30am;
KQED+ Burning Water & Melted Butter Sun 2/4 8:30am; Roasted Coastal Lamb & Dried Kelp Tue 2/6 noon; Flavor of Roasted Coffee Sun 2/11 8:30am; Burning Sweet Desire Tue 2/13 noon; Flavors of the Eternal Forest Tue 2/20 noon;
King Crab Hotel Tue 2/27 noon

Next at the Kennedy Center
KQED+ Robert Glasper's Black Radio Sun 2/11 4pm

Northern Nights, Starry Skies
KQED 9 #000H Wed 2/21 11pm,
Thu 2/22 5am

Nova
KQED 9 When Whales Could Walk Thu 2/13 1am; Easter Island Origins Wed 2/27 9pm, Thu 2/28 3am
KQED+ Inside China's Tech Boom Sat 2/3 2pm

NOVA TBA
KQED 9 Wed 2/14 9pm, Thu 2/15 3am, Wed 2/21 9pm, Thu 2/22 3am
KQED+ Sat 2/10 2pm

Odd Squad
KQED 9 Not So Splash/Switch Your Partner Round and Round Thu 2/1 6:30am

Odessa's Reign
KQED+ #000H Tue 2/20 8:32pm, Fri 2/23 10:35pm

On Grizzly Ground
KQED 9 #000H Wed 2/27 11pm, Thu 2/28 5am
KQED+ #000H Thu 2/29 5pm

Outside: Beyond the Lens
KQED+ Super Bloom Tue 2/6 12:30am; Utah Overland Tue 2/13 12:30am; Grasslands Tue 2/20 12:30am; Alabama Hills Tue 2/27 12:30am

Over the Rainbow
KQED 9 #000H Sat 2/17 10:30pm, Sun 2/18 4:30am

P. Allen Smith's Garden Home
KQED+ Your Happy Place Thu 2/1 8:30am; First Things First Thu 2/8 8:30am;
Down and Dirty Thu 2/15 8:30am; Drink Your Yard Thu 2/22 8:30am; Take It Easy Thu 2/29 8:30am

Pati's Mexican Table
KQED 9 Escaramuza Sat 2/3 1:30pm; El Chepe, Railway to the Past Sun 2/4 10am; Tradition and Innovation Sat 2/10 1:30pm;
Mocorito, The Land of Chilorio Sun 2/11 10am
KQED+ Legends of the Sonoran Sea Sat 2/3 4pm; Isla Mujeres Inspired Mon 2/5 5noon; Super Sonoran Sat 2/10 4pm; Cancun: We Meet Again Mon 2/12 noon; Turkey Day Mon 2/19 noon; Alan Goes to College Mon 2/26 noon

PBS NewsHour
KQED 9 #14154H Thu 2/1 3pm & 6pm; #14155H Fri 2/2 3pm & 6pm;
#14156H Mon 2/5 3pm & 6pm; #14157H Tue 2/6 3pm & 6pm;
#14158H Wed 2/7 3pm & 6pm; #14159H Thu 2/8 3pm & 6pm;
#14160H Fri 2/9 3pm & 6pm; #14161H Mon 2/12 3pm & 6pm;
#14162H Tue 2/13 3pm & 6pm; #14163H Wed 2/14 3pm & 6pm;
#14164H Thu 2/15 3pm & 6pm; #14165H Fri 2/16 3pm & 6pm;
#14166H Mon 2/19 3pm & 6pm; #14167H Tue 2/20 3pm & 6pm;
#14168H Wed 2/21 3pm & 6pm; #14169H Thu 2/22 3pm & 6pm;
#14170H Fri 2/23 3pm & 6pm; #14171H Mon 2/26 3pm & 6pm;
#14172H Tue 2/27 3pm & 6pm; #14173H Wed 2/28 3pm & 6pm; #14174H Thu 2/29 3pm & 6pm

PBS News Weekend
KQED 9 #2063H Sat 2/3 5:30pm; #2064H Sun 2/4 5:30pm; #2065H Sat 2/10 5:30pm; #2066H Sun 2/11 5:30pm; #2067H Sat 2/17 5:30pm;
#2068H Sun 2/18 5:30pm; #2069H Sat 2/24 5:30pm; #2070H Sun 2/25 5:30pm

People of the North
KQED+ The Fjord Valley of Sogn (Sogn) Mon 2/5 11:30am, Tue 2/6 5:30am
Pinkalicious & Peterrific
KQED 9 The Legend of Pinkfoot/Flossie The Mossling Thu 2/1 11:30am

Pinkalicious & Peterrific: Cupid Calls It Quits
KQED 9 #000H Thu 2/8 11:30am, Mon 2/12 noon, Wed 2/14 7am & 10:30am

POV Shorts
KQED 9 Boom and Bust Mon 2/5 11pm, Tue 2/6 5am

Pullman and the Railroad: American Stories
KQED 9 #000HTue 2/6 4:25am; 11:30pm, Tue 2/20 5:30am

Quilting Arts
KQED+ Back to Art School Fri 2/2 8am; The Art of Being an Artist Fri 2/9 8am; Picture This! Fri 2/16 8am; Let's Go! Fri 2/23 8am

Radical Restoration
KQED+ #109H Sat 2/3 12:30pm; #110H Sat 2/10 12:30pm

Rebus
KQED 9 A Question of Blood Thu 2/1 10:30pm, Fri 2/2 4:30am; Strip Jack Thu 2/8 10:30pm, Fri 2/9 4:30am; Let It Bleed Thu 2/15 10:30pm, Fri 2/16 4:30am; Resurrection Men Thu 2/22 10:30pm, Fri 2/23 4:30am

Reel Midwest: Homegrown
KQED 9 Seed Warriors - Black Strings Mon 2/5 11:30pm, Tue 2/6 5:30am; Guaranteed in Gary - Here Hopefully Mon 2/12 11:30pm, Tue 2/13 5:30am; Sibsilat - Detroit We Dey Mon 2/19 11:30pm, Tue 2/20 5:30am

RFDS: Royal Flying Doctor Service
KQED+ #106H Mon 2/5 10:25pm, Tue 2/6 4:25am; #107H Mon 2/12 10:30pm, Tue 2/13 4:30am; #108H Mon 2/19 10:20pm, Tue 2/20 4:20am

Rick Steves' Europe
KQED 9 European Festivals I Sun 2/4 3:30pm; European Festivals II Sun 2/11 3:30pm
KQED+ Romania Thu 2/1 6:30pm; Rick Steves' Europe: Art of the Early Middle Age Thu 2/1 11:30pm, Fri 2/2 5:30am; Assisi and Italian Country Charm Fri 2/2 6:30pm; Siena and Tuscany's Wine Country Mon 2/5 6:30pm; West England Tue 2/6 6:30pm; Southeast England Wed 2/7 6:30pm; England's Cornwall Thu 2/8 6:30pm; Rick Steves' Europe: Art of the High Middle Ages Thu 2/8 11:20pm, Fri 2/9 5:20am; The Heart of England Fri 2/9 6:30pm; Lisbon Mon 2/12 6:30pm; Portugal's Heartland Tue 2/13 6:30pm; Travel Skills: Cruising Wed 2/14 6:30pm; Greek Islands: Santorini, Mykonos, and Rhodes Thu 2/15 6:30pm; Rick Steves' Europe: Art of the Florentine Renaissance Thu 2/15 11:25pm, Fri 2/16 5:25am; European Festivals I Fri 2/16 6:30pm; European Festivals II Mon 2/19 6:30pm; The Best of Sicily Tue 2/20 6:30pm; Sicilian Delights Wed 2/21 6:30pm; Scotland's Highlands Thu 2/22 6:30pm; Rick Steves' Europe: Art of the Renaissance Beyond Florence Thu 2/22 11:30pm, Fri 2/23 5:30am; Scotland's Islands Fri 2/23 6:30pm; Glasgow and Scottish Passions Mon 2/26 6:30pm; Austrian and Italian Alps Tue 2/27 6:30pm; Swiss Alps Wed 2/28 6:30pm; French Alps and Lyon Thu 2/29 6:30pm

Rise of the Nazis
KQED+ Politics Thu 2/8 7pm, Fri 2/9 1am; The First Six Months in Power Thu 2/15 7pm, Fri 2/16 1am; Night of the Long Knives Thu 2/22 7pm, Fri 2/23 1am

Rosanne Cash at Macdowell
KQED 9 #000H Fri 2/23 10:30pm, Sat 2/24 4:30am

Rosie's Rules
KQED 9 Rosie Gets Moving/The Flying Disc Dilemma Thu 2/1 9:30am; Royal Rosie/Rosies No-Strawberry Stand Sun 2/4 7:30am; Dance Party Island/Rosie The Mascot Sun 2/11 6:30am
KQED+ President of the Sandbox / Dino Parade Mon 2/5 6:30am

Samantha Brown's Places to Love
KQED 9 Portland, Oregon Sat 2/3 2:30pm, Sun 2/4 3pm; Melbourne, Australia Sat 2/10 2:30pm, Sun 2/11 3pm
KQED+ Portland, Oregon Sat 2/3 6:30pm, Tue 2/6 6pm; Melbourne, Australia Sat 2/10 6:30pm, Tue 2/13 6pm; Newport, Rhode Island Tue 2/20 6pm; #708H Tue 2/27 6pm

Sara's Weeknight Meals
KQED 9 Weeknight Two for One Sat 2/3 1pm, Sun 2/4 2:30am; Cheese Please Sun 2/4 8:30am; Festive Feasts Sat 2/10 1pm
KQED+ French Eggs Wed 2/7 10am; Ginger Mixup Wed 2/14 10am; Meaty Salads Wed 2/21 10am; Key West Eats Wed 2/28 10am

Saturday Night Movie
KQED 9 Indiscreet Sat 2/3 8pm, Sun 2/4 2am; Shane Sat 2/3 9:45pm, Sun 2/4 3:45am; Love Story Sat 2/10 8pm, Sun 2/11 2am; Four Weddings and a Funeral Sat 2/17 8pm, Sun 2/18 2am

School of Greatness with Lewis Howes
KQED+ Dr. Daniel Amen - Healthy Habits - In Studio Tue 2/6 mid; Priyanka Chopra Jonas - Self Care - Zoom Tue 2/13 mid; Andrew Huberman - Healthy Habits - In Studio Tue 2/20 mid; Dr. Shefali - Healing Trauma - In Studio Tue 2/27 mid

SciGirls Stories: Black Women in Stem
KQED+ #000H Tue 2/20 4pm

Secrets of the Dead
KQED 9 Jamestown's Dark Winter Thu 2/1 4am; Graveyard of the Giant Beasts Wed 2/7 10pm, Thu 2/8 4am; The Woman in the Iron Coffin Wed 2/14 10pm, Thu 2/15
Secrets of the Museum
KQED+ *Alice In Wonderland* Thu 2/1 10:35pm, Fri 2/2 4:35am, Sat 2/3 8:15am; *Bacchus Vase/Minton* Thu 2/8 10:31pm, Fri 2/9 4:31am, Sat 2/10 8:15am; *Bags Inside Out/Churchill Dispatch Box* Thu 2/15 10:35pm, Fri 2/16 4:35am; *Painting: The Great Renunciation of the Buddha* Thu 2/22 10:43pm, Fri 2/23 4:43am

Secrets of the Six Wives
KQED+ *Divorced, Beheaded, Survived* Thu 2/1 7pm, Fri 2/2 1am, Sun 2/4 5pm

Secrets of Underground London
KQED+ *Underground London* Tue 2/13 8pm, Wed 2/14 2am, Fri 2/16 10pm, Sat 2/17 4am

Seeing Canada
KQED+ *Seaweed Gin, Metis Stew and Whisky* Mon 2/5 5:30pm; *Quebec Maritime Region and Edmonton, Alberta* Mon 2/12 5:30pm; *Indigenous cooking in Victoria and a Sunshine Coast Adventure in British Columbia* Mon 2/19 5:30pm

Seeing The USA
KQED+ *Nevada* Fri 2/2 6pm; *Arizona* Fri 2/9 6pm; *Hawaii* Fri 2/16 6pm; *Louisiana* Fri 2/23 6pm

Sesame Street
KOQD 9 *Rockin' with Elmo and Abby* Thu 2/1 10am, Sun 2/4 7am

Simply Ming
KQED 9 *Sushi from Maui* Sun 2/4 11am; *Tsai Family Hot Pot with Mom and Dad* Sun 2/11 11am

Sister Boniface Mysteries
KQED+ *Dead Air* Mon 2/5 8pm, Tue 2/6 2am; *Stage Fright* Mon 2/12 8pm, Tue 2/13 2am; *Good Samaritan* Mon 2/19 8pm, Tue 2/20 2am, Wed 2/21 10:33pm, Thu 2/22 4:33am

Sit and Be Fit
KOQD+ *Grow Strong Effortlessly* Thu 2/1 7am; *Static Balance* Sat 2/3 6am; *Head to Toe - Tone, Stretch & Strengthen* Tue 2/6 7am, Sat 2/10 6am; *Pulse, Press, Pull-Up* Wed 2/7 7am; *Warm Up, Circulate, Strengthen & Stretch* Thu 2/8 7am; *Functional Feel-Good Exercises* Tue 2/13 7am; *Breathing, Posture and Balance* Wed 2/14 7am; *Exercise Potpourri* Thu 2/15 7am; *Core Strength and Yoga Inspired Exercises* Tue 2/20 7am; *Fun Exercises for the Core and More* Wed 2/21 7am; *#1001H Thu 2/22 7am; #1002H Thu 2/27 7am; #1003H Wed 2/28 7am; #1004H Thu 2/29 7am

Song of the Mountains
KQED+ *Seldom Scene* Sun 2/4 mid; *Ricky Skaggs & Kentucky Thunder* Sun 2/11 mid

Songs at the Center
KQED+ #706H Sat 2/3 mid; *John Gorka, Amilia K. Spicer & Rev. Robert B. Jones, Sr.* Sat 2/10 mid; *Sadie Johnson, Barefoot McCoy & Alice Peacock* Sat 2/17 mid; *Keith Larsen, Todd Burge & Crys Matthews* Sat 2/24 mid

Songs at the Center: Celebrating Black History Month
KQED+ #000H Fri 2/23 11pm, Sat 2/24 5am

Space Chase USA
KQED+ #000H Mon 2/19 4:30pm

Steven Raichlen's Project Fire
KQED 9 *Raichen's Rules: Seafood* Sun 2/4 9:30am; KQED+ *Barbecue on a Budget* Fri 2/2 10am; *Sustainable Seafood* Fri 2/9 10am; *Social Distance Tailgating* Fri 2/16 10am; *Little Italy* Fri 2/23 10am

Symphony Celebration: The Blind Boys of Alabama With Dr. Henry Panion, III
KQED 9 *#000H* Fri 2/9 10pm, Sat 2/10 4am

Talking Black in America: Performance Traditions
KQED+ #000H Sun 2/4 5pm

tasteMAKERS
KQED 9 *Sweet Stuff* Sat 2/3 2pm; *Not So Fast* Sat 2/10 2pm
KQED+ *Homie Hospitality* Thu 2/1 1:30pm; *Bold Spoon Creamery* Thu 2/8 1:30pm

Taste of Malaysia with Martin Yan
KQED 9 *Cultural Mosaic* Sat 2/3 9:30am; *Loyal Friends in Setiawaran* Sat 2/10 9:30am

Tell Me More with Kelly Corrigan
KQED 9 *David Byrne* Fri 2/2 7:30pm, Sat 2/3 1:30am; *Steve Kerr* Fri 2/9 7:30pm, Sat 2/10 1:30am; *Judy Woodruff* Fri 2/16 7:30pm, Sat 2/17 1:30am; *Ai-Jen Poo* Fri 2/23 7:30pm, Sat 2/24 1:30am
KQED+ *Neal Katyal* Thu 2/1 12:30am; *Dave Eggers* Thu 2/8 12:30am; *Nick Hornby* Thu 2/15 12:30am; *Lisa Feldman Barrett* Thu 2/22 12:30am; *Selma Blair* Thu 2/29 12:30am

The 88th Annual Anisfield-Wolf Book Awards
KQED+ #000H Sun 2/4 6pm, Thu 2/29 2pm

The Chavis Chronicles
KQED+ #418H Wed 2/7 12:30am; #419H Wed 2/14 12:30am; #420H Wed 2/21 12:30am; #421H Wed 2/28 12:30am

The Food Principle
KQED+ *Architects and Builders* Thu 2/15 1:30pm; *Pilots and Pollinators* Thu 2/22 1:30pm; *Hills, Hollers & Healing* Thu 2/29 1:30pm

The Good Road
KQED 9 *Northern Iraq* Sat 2/3 3:30pm

The Great American Recipe
KQED+ #205H Fri 2/2 1pm; #206H Fri 2/9 1pm; #207H Fri 2/16 1pm; #208H Fri 2/23 1pm

The Hook
KQED+ #000H Mon 2/26 5:30pm
The Jazzy Vegetarian
KQED+ Easy Vegan Weeknight
Meat Mon 2/5 10am; Snazzy Salads
Mon 2/12 10am; Meatless Meatloaf
Dinner Mon 2/19 10am; Vegan
Thanksgiving Celebration Mon
2/26 10am

The Legacy List with Matt Paxton
KQED 9 You Gotta Have Art Sun
2/4 5pm; Home at Last Sun 2/11 5pm
KQED+ You Gotta Have Art Thu
2/1 5:30am, Sat 2/10 7am; A House
Full of History Thu 2/3 7am; Shirley
Macon / Aberdeen, NJ Wed 2/7 2pm; Home at Last Wed 2/7
11:30pm, Thu 2/8 5:30am; Six
Generations of Staff / Leesburg, VA
Wed 2/14 2pm; Pillars of the
Community Wed 2/14 11:30pm,
Thu 2/15 5:30am; Turn the Page /
Washington, D.C. Wed 2/21 2pm;
Lights, Camera, Downsize Wed
2/21 11:30pm, Thu 2/22 5:30am;
Haul in the Family / Manheim, PA
Wed 2/28 2pm

The Travelling Auctioneers
KQED+ Andrea and James Sat 2/3
7:30am; Louise and Paul Tue 2/6
10:50pm, Wed 2/7 4:48am, Sat
2/10 7:30am; Jennifer & Richard
Tue 2/13 10:45pm, Wed 2/14
4:45am; Carol and Keith Tue 2/20
10:47pm, Wed 2/21 4:47am

This Old House
KQED 9 Cape Ann | Don't Rip It,
Restore It Thu 2/1 2pm; Cape Ann |
Master Craftsmen Fri 2/2 2pm;
Lexington | Install with Care Sat
2/3 5pm, Sat 2/10 10pm; Cape Ann |
Move In Day Mon 2/5 2pm;
Welcome to Newton Centre Tue 2/6
9am; Quality, Not Quantity Wed
2/7 9am; Work Begins,
Homeowners Decide to Stay Thu
2/8 9am; Origins of the Dutch
Colonial Revival Fri 2/9 9am;
Lexington | All in the Family Fri
2/9 9:30am; New Gambrel Additon
Takes Shape Mon 2/12 9am;
Making Room for New Windows
Tue 2/13 9am; Pruning Hemlocks
and Checking In On Toh Austin
Wed 2/14 9am; Father and Son
Lend A Hand Thu 2/15 9am;
Radiant Heat, Two Ways Fri 2/16
9am; Lexington | Judgement Day
Fri 2/16 9:30am, Mon 2/19 9:30am;
Inspired Openings and Insulating
The House Mon 2/19 9am; Never
Paint Again Tue 2/20 9am; Stone,
Tile and Oak Finishes Wed 2/21
9am; The New Kitchen Is Coming
Together Thu 2/22 9am; Interior
Painting Primer and Fabricating
Our New Countertops Fri 2/23
9am; Lexington | Accessible Made
Modern Fri 2/23 9:30am, Mon 2/26
9:30am; Is The Island Too Big?
Mon 2/26 9am; The Finished
Project Tue 2/27 9am; Westonly |
A Ranch Our Westonly Wed 2/28
9am; Westonly | Chimney Down
and Walls Up Thu 2/29 9am

To Dine for with Kate Sullivan
KQED+ Chris Yoss. FBI Hostage
Negotiator. Locations: Arlington,
Virginia Tue 2/6 1:30pm; Bethany
Hamiton. Professional Surfer.
Location: Hanalei, Kauai Tue 2/13
1:30pm; Ron Finley, Master
Gardener Location: Alta Adams in
Los Angeles Tue 2/20 1:30pm;
Elizabeth Smart. Founder of the

Elizabeth Smart Foundation
Location: Park City, Utah Tue 2/27
1:30pm

Travels with Darley
KQED+ Route 66 Illinois Tue 2/6
5:30pm; Northern Virginia Tue
2/13 5:30pm; South Carolina:
Revolutionary Road Trip, Part I
Tue 2/20 5:30pm; South Carolina:
Revolutionary Road Trip, Part II
Tue 2/27 5:30pm

Unforgotten on MASTERPIECE
KQED+ Season 5, Episode 4 Thu
2/1 4:30am; Season 5, Episode 5
Wed 2/7 10:30pm, Thu 2/8 4:30am;
Season 5, Episode 6 Wed 2/14
10:30pm, Thu 2/15 4:30am

Urban Conversion
KQED+ Upcycled Art and Fashion
Mon 2/5 9:30am

Variety Studio: Actors on Actors
KQED 9 #1901H Sun 2/18 5pm;
#1902H Sun 2/25 5pm

Vera
KQED 9 Blood Will Tell Thu 2/1
8pm, Fri 2/2 2am; Parent Not
Expected Thu 2/8 8pm, Fri 2/9
2am; Dirty Thu 2/15 8pm, Fri 2/16
2am; The Escape Turn Thu 2/22
8pm, Fri 2/23 2am

Wai Lana Yoga
KQED+ Rocking Bow Mon 2/5
7am; Hold Your Toes! Mon 2/12
7am; Seven-Stage Spinal Stretch
Mon 2/19 7am; Crane Poses Mon
2/26 7am

Washington Week with the
Atlantic
KQED 9 #6332H Fri 2/2 7pm, Sat
2/3 1am; #6333H Fri 2/9 7pm, Sat
2/10 1am; #6334H Fri 2/16 7pm,
Sat 2/17 1am; #6335H Fri 2/23
7pm, Sat 2/24 1am

Weekends with Yankee
KQED 9 Celebrating Tradition Sat
2/3 3pm; Land and Water Sat 2/10
3pm

Welcome to My Farm
KQED+ Lobster Bake Mon 2/5
1:30pm; Apple of My Eye Mon 2/12
Welcome to My Winter Wonderland Mon 2/19 1:30pm
The Great Pumpkin Mon 2/26 1:30pm

Wes Bound: The Genius of Wes Montgomery
KQED 9 #000H Tue 2/6 11pm, Wed 2/7 5am

Wham Re-Bop-Boom-Bam: The Swing Jazz of Eddie Durham
KQED 9 #000H Tue 2/6 10pm, Wed 2/7 4am

When Disaster Strikes
KQED+ A Perfect Storm: Mozambique Tue 2/6 4:30pm; The Silent Killer: Somalia Tue 2/13 4:30pm; Paradise Lost: Bahamas Tue 2/20 4:30pm

Wild Hope
KQED+ Woodpecker Wars Mon 2/5 4pm; Does Nature Have Rights? Mon 2/12 4pm; The Beautiful Undammed Mon 2/19 4pm

Wild Kratts
KQED 9 Koala Balloon Thu 2/1 8am; A Huge Orange Problem Mon 2/5 8:30am

Wine First
KQED+ Indiana, USA Thu 2/1 1pm; Georgia, USA Thu 2/8 1pm; Millahue Valley, Chile Thu 2/15 1pm; Wine Valleys and Highlands, Chile Thu 2/22 1pm; Three Climatic Zones, Chile Thu 2/29 1pm

Women Outward Bound
KQED+ #000H Thu 2/1 4:30pm

Woodsmith Shop
KQED+ High - Tech Woodworking Thu 2/1 9:30am; Arts & Crafts Sideboard, Part 1 Thu 2/8 9:30am; Arts & Crafts Sideboard, Part 2 Thu 2/15 9:30am; 3 Shop-Made Tools Thu 2/22 9:30am; Game On - Chessboard Thu 2/29 9:30am

Woodsongs
KQED+ Tommy Emmanuel and Larry Campbell & Teresa Williams

Mon 2/5 mid; Tim O'brien and Wood Box Heroes Mon 2/12 mid

Work It Out Wombats!
KQED 9 Crab Quakes/Hopping Helpers Thu 2/1 10:30am; Junjun's Wake-Up Call/Stack 'em Up Sun 2/4 6am; Brother Day/Cafe Chaos Sun 2/11 7:30am

Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum
KQED 9 I Am Harriet Tubman Thu 2/1 1:30pm

Yndi Yoga
KQED+ Yndi Flow + Meditation Fri 2/2 7am; Yndi Balance Fri 2/9 7am; Yndi Restore Fri 2/16 7am; #113H Fri 2/23 7am

Yoga in Practice
KQED+ Allow Yourself to Soar Sun 2/4 6am; Become an Able Vessel Mon 2/5 7:30am, Sun 2/11 6am; The Inner Fire of Transformation Mon 2/12 7:30am; Honor Your Inner Beauty Mon 2/19 7:30am; Love Yourself as You Are Mon 2/26 7:30am